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T
she wid. tfen xhsilra their Vi-v- ;si

cenventioD. met io tho.dty, and it ;was 1 will be ea?ierjjynJ by tv.lien ?w

j ovr thihard potand Hiope jt nTvill,vejry little. tronbW I,
it 18, for yoa nans had 'thfc. samc;r'expc --

ienci?only you HretAmger'jtliycilly
than Im;-Wen- ;ih tlie ndst a

vetv pi'ecions revival, lily oftl enferav,
... A W

ior i iaiormi;: 5,f r1B

st: gib, .'jllejrtndiwV.Ytr ..wrd.7,1
be.: Iiim to use his old7 fennqns ; at

his neif ultVaiO'fliiUoilib
will work.mischief 4f, hodopf.

know all about that GrantleTchurckr
Tb ere are too or three, InfticntimfV
there, engaged in the liquor trade, in
the subject w!U not bear! toucbinjr.f If
is tbo Utlar4faf( nan Jratical.
Viqwr on the teroperanco buestion Jj j

rieutalra';.VCTzfed ih6; vNij3t after lvants,.a marketrjust round Ijc comer roor uicumoua r: satair. i hjit.- - ; ..
1 " And 4 by poof ,Uichioui V'V lL4 " c

night I did'nbrcfos my 'ryes to sUep. Lan(a confectioner 4iiisthe4 ncjet .bloclt,
The doctor did:tne rc crood, for youlvwu Ixavcii't the lnast ideavhat t. $ to

PaUlbfl bf, specUl pfrrolssion ct the
,J Temperance. T allien' on Society,' iU- - Y,

;i: -- Vh-is,"V:i!n,e'.:"""

t - ' ? . -

do with it r" v t uf t M i

n holooTci them, ;orer fc ber .thrpwa
after anotherasid io djsgnv and
he hag outgrown them. Itisafact
vcrc written for a very , different

- of peojd. Mother, wp bavo the
'v' ervrcf-.tton- ' in the

see my meniai anxiety Kept up trie ler-- i get up a dinner in r.pef-counrr- . jor, a
vous excitement'1 Father 'IVillorizlibv (dozen hunsrv ministers ,with only .a

or.
to- - 1

t!:
c1

H; Xou may depend. iipoii feffl tcr; i nWifso)qti.r rv-- a
epmrnence
greatly' pieosc'l tfithjiejf '7;'?- - T r"f ':

that Richmond will preach and , talk aridam'e ont to see roe fn the midst ofit.lreen IrishprirL to u;r yoiu And, j
J

--Yoiv want;stihpJants faTd - heand be then, y r 't J t f crnnce, n ere vcr ne fam
lUt lovQ r.t first ht it i ' -- i.W nt home for a dozen bottles v of old things, easily." 1 believe you are not as city people, iromtlic other clHireiic.s i Luuis n.t r. C--

X,
-

Port, and some Cognac orandy. tie I neryou- - almost wonien." f, . , I flock to the Wilmpt Street. , Last Sab--J "Then be wUUfind.biraselbijiota- -CHAITEUU
ill! j er very sfou," said the jOld;?geUleman,told me io drint: all I could bea.7, O. k.tl rs- - AVillougbKy , looked t witH - Par

,4 aud he wHb create a division of. feeJing

Hie" ntimlifr "oi,If-win- e bad . ln?pn nmotjjj
Uiat jll greatly iujirre? that cliurclu? Jt
is a pity ;for they, arc ootrr strong
enouerb to endure a storm. : I - was in

things fiHiWUpiPaTili'ou'il rit bfirp perm

hopes, after all their candidal ing, they

ted it, nor woul'Lav sail.iu w.w to- l used.
This j)asxV'T hun'mnt-- imj lo ones of cur

rac;i). llitiiifnS l.y !t riiifeVnr.osriiutatl of

fJo'l pi Lv? iWie W ; iio vmi." We
wttuui .saVi:l n liwVt- - t ViH'h, f ili'ere le

Allan, the blessed" refief from, pain it doiiablc,pride as slie spoke, upon f!tbe
Kr'-ught'-

me ! In three days I wa'sa tall, haqdome . oung ' woman, who.
well nYihJ and ready for work. know rk-hl-y dressed, sit in a negligent watti-n- ot

what PaVir's' prescription did forj'tude, with one ejbow resiing ; upon her
Ti.iKvth v, but I icnow my father in the j mollwy-'sorkable- . Her figiiri. jvas
iospef cured ine. It is but common j full, and.rounded, there was a healthy
justice to speak well of a bridge that jhlooni upon her cheek and lip, her eyes
has carried on safely oveiy and wine i j' her father were black and pier
has been a gotfd creature of God' to' t cing, andher abundant hair was brush-m- e.

I "come home weary after the la- -j ed fearlessly back from a forehead that
bors of the Sahbalh, and mvensc of ?" breadth and outline was his own.

tad secured a good minister'
" And so they have, father," said Mr.

poo r aud 1 ir d ebt, and o, w. i ryu

ypuugllenfidcdji 2?
aynnjngblinajvli ,

he has Dever,abaridoncL theta; Jry
displayed A rtat deal.plclinwh ; t
I spokeffd.er Joiday. 8 ft 3; awkwrrd ,
top, lor. Qf icoarse, tncs otjhin of.
tliis, and rallied biuuibciat rr
suppose gave hiui souenCourag
f

" A poor;, country, $?m;uJsrjyiU!
France Thayer, fate.r?ilnfi7(3.
44 Grace can do betterianhit.

country., m in iffcrlic said, ftitroidyngV

her lone.,, , drw' tA
44 Yes, and he would be justftai-d.ty,'N-

rejoined, wer? i 'Dot!tfoi- -

wife who was ambttiotj to icfi blnllajl
position he is' in every respeit qnalifitd ;

Thayer, warmly. "Allan Richmondno drunkiiiirj ,f Uol
was my dearest friend in college, and1l.nt driinkftirfi! isul e. 'rk '. rf- the devi

and Ex governor Biuk and the Iton.
Mrv Wilder, and I don't know how ma-- n

more of the first men in the city.
Not an easy congregation to preach to,
was it? f J5utvmy husband was equal
to the occasion, and he did himself
credit, but was so nervous and excited
after the e ffort, that he did not close, his

eyes to sleep till near morning, and the
next day came thei reaction." ,

44 Wrellr I supposeJt cannot be help-e-d

but you must try to have him spare
himself allr he can,'' t

i
44 It is quite impossible, mother, at

present. .The, people are continually
'making demands upon his time, that
he canuojt;resist. There is a great deal
of social life in the Wilmot Street

my classmate in the seminary. f He is a
good preacher,-and- , will make a faith- -

Ad, hard-woikin- g pastor. Come, Fanfatigue;' is 'met most pleasantly by a lit
nie, it is after niuo o'clock,' and wehaXe
three miles to ride."

Her sister, a young giil with a slender
figure, fair complexion, and blue, eyes,
though less, striking iu appearance, was
not wanting in personal attractions, aud
the smile that dimpled her cheeks and
lit up. her, dove-lik- e eys made her - at
times very pretty. c

She rose leluctantlv.
" Wrhy not remain and drive over in

the morning?" the mother asked.
' :V'''tofill."

v i ne ma k ipu il a.n p k , " t ' n te r n pe
produccth it. D t t n u- - tlal which

is ther workmanship of 0d..' hsit accuse ihe
madpess if tfevw-ibr- , ;t. Chkwoi- -

Tli yoingrn(r ;w.'ilkt'd)nirn in nun
down the street of ?xhc country to wn,
fading Iro'm Dr. WilIoughby,s-.resi--

enej to thp d epo t. f M it 4 Thaj e s

..fliOffeafiy-forip- lecture Allai'
hcsaid.ii I kaw tlw pent-u- p fire' in
your f$Cc andcame out wilh yoii ihr.t
you might give it rciit. Cotue, fancy
V are in'No. 37, conier room, three
flight front in old' Union, and - yoti
playing Mentor aalii' li

1 lie turned gayly to his companion as

" I cannot leave my babies, mother,
"But. I don't suppose," continued church, and just now we are having, a

tle alcoholic stimulant." jl v

But you are not IooVing well, r Loui-

s.-' his friend said, gravely.
"They had reached the depot, and
were pacing the platform , waiting . for
die train. There was good reason for
the" remark. -- The young minister's
cheek was pale, and his step, in .con-

trast to the quick, elastic trend of his

companion, betokened languor or .fa-

tigue, and there was attimcs a tremu-
lous motion to his mouth 'that ""express-cd- '

great nervous , seiisibilitv, if not

M rs. Tliayer said.
.

44 And I cannot leave my sermon,"
said her husband. ,

"Indeel !
; That worpo? js a

great favorite of yours, Irraie' tnli-
41 And you do not give it suffictcnl

imt)ortartce," she replied 'i WaUft'
lieve, Louis, that you sometimes regret
leaving that small parish 'anqtbj
hills for a fashiouaUe clmrchin a grow

. When the carriage was at the door,

Mrs. Willoughby, a little fretfully, round of parties. I enjoy them exceed-4- 4

that Lotus invites, half the company jngly, but Louis complains chat they
your father does. The doctor knows absorb too much .of his time, and the
all the ministers in the county, and I beat and glare of the crowded rooms,
often tell him he is too ;ho?pitable.. I and the rfmali talk in which he must
am sure pur house, is a perfect hotel, join, unfit him for his work in the study.

aud the vounsr' minister was shaking
hands with his fathei n-law, Mrs. Wil- -

loughby said v ?, 4..
in ? citv." x,aweakness. and I have done little for the, last twen- - And the earl v, part of the week he is

, , i' i U- i. t.".' I . Mi r , ' ' t. i tf i

ty years but wait upon ministers." ,; too languid and. weary. to write, ana it
" Doctor, you have not forgotten the

wine, J hope !" ! , -
"AH right, my dear; it's pack d

away in a basket under the seat, only

Mrs. Thayer laughed merrily. ;......
?

, often happens that his sermon is riot
. ." Well, mother, it is good business," commenced till Thursday or Friday,

He made her no reply, but touclnng
his horse smartly with thJ' whp Ihe
spirited animal carried 'them 'trvWMhS
ground at Mich a pace'& Id 'jftvw n

further Opportunity, for conversation.
she said, "and it docs not appear to and then he must drive night and day

"You will not go to your stodyi
have worn upon you. - How .well Ire-- to finish it." v

member the travellrng agents who used "You must do the best you can for

to 4 put up' with us, as they called it, him, Frances. See that he has plenty

"T am 3rfectly Avell," he'.said, has-

tily, 4 only tired and overworked. The
fatigue .of moving and settling my
books aul furniture , has , been v ery
great, and the excitement of preaching
to a new congregation, composed of a
very, different class of people from my
other parish, and the necessity of ma-

king new acquaintances, and accommo-
dating myself to my position here, have
worn-upo- n me a little.. "When I get
things arranged to my mind, and the
machinery of my chirch'in good run- -

'he fpokc,- biit there wvus n0 'answering
hinile on Allan HiehmondV fac.

a Why what ails you, man ?" said
Louis Thayer j (" you look as ; sour r.s a

No.Ycjiilicr, dity.1 , Come, in the words
ot thchv mn we used to sine: together,
I adjure you to i

7 " Sjwak and4 let the worst known ;
Speaking may relieve you,' "

".I; know 'not. what to say," he re-dic- d.

' Louis, I was never so grieved
an Wrprred inmy lite. 1 cannot tm-derfta- nd

it. Was it Louis Thaver, the
KtaUnch totalabstinenC7e man I knew in

night," she said, when they sUppedt at
thiir own door in the city. ,..It UJatP,thoush I am sure wo 4 nut ' ud" witn bf timirishinsr uod- - and takes exercise
md you are tired." s. - sV r a? fthem, in entertaining them so long. regularly. If my father , were living.

There was good old father Scranton, he would say, 4 String him up with "There is no escape, P sionie Eb

sermon must be tiittu.'r, , t.uk Tyou know, who always came out in the plenty of good Port wine,.- and give
IledrovoJiis horse to the livery . sU;morning to put on his boots by the hira three hours a day on the back of a

jle, and, returning, was going upsUtlffkitchen fire, and watch brother Wil- - quiet pony.' Father was one of the

halt a dozen bottles of old Sherry," he
replied to the young man's faint remon-
strance. " I flatter mvself it's a better
article than you know how to find in
the city, and wife ajs yrOu need it. A
little 4 for the stomach's sake you
know, my son, lia, ha!"

44 Good Fat her Paul," ' said Louis
Thayer to his wife as they drove from
the door ; " be means I hall not lack
for Timothy's medicine," fr '''.,.

r
" Father is ,very thoughtful and . gen-

erous," she replied., "But1. O Louis, I
have sucha piece of news to tell you-- -

Who do you think .is paying attention
to. Grace?" .. '.

,
44 The now scliooi-teache- r jerhaps, or

Deacon Riley's eldest son. He walked
home from pburch with her the Sabbath
I exchanged with vour father." i

to h:.s study, wheu hiswile calljbjrolousrnuy s huniu iiuis, as jib caiitu uiu-iasuiui- nu uuhuib.ning order, I shall be all right sgain.- -

(irnc.e and mc. p--et breakfast: and Mr. 44 Ho has no time for hois back n- - ram tho, nursery dooiy
44 At least you must, stop long ecpngbXash, who wasisure to 3ropK in when ding, mother. Three hours a day, in

to say good-nigh- t to ;tbe 4 hWW

And how goes the world with you, Al
lan? Are you settled to -- your mind?
Are you -- going to like Grantley?
Have you a pleasant boarding-plac- e,

the seminary, who sat in complaisant
jtjleiico .while Christian philanthropists
wcrd denounced as enthusiasts, and fa-

naticsand then boasted that he touch-
ed thd Unci can thins, end claimed ilu- -

' ' ' "'sii '."1 - -

we had a picked-u- p dinner, especially peed ! He scarcely has half an Iiour
said, when, Je obeyed, her, iuopfc--fhash, as we children said, . because it he can call his own. W hy, you wi!

See, the ittlo felloe is AviJc,awaketthymed with his name ; ,and the minis- - hardly believe it, but he declared thatyou poor, lonely old bachelor ? By the
Here, takeyour boy-rforf,- sth bUlter with the gruff voice who 'aheraed' he could not spend time to attend this
was making frantic fcfforU f,tc, e?C2irthe door open ; and the old bachelor meeting at his father's house ; but I in

minister with thft hooked nose, bv sisted unon his cumins. He is dnnk--

which, we used to saw he. could hanj incr-th- e wine father was so kind as to
from her arpw," and Jopk at iflvTt
in his crib, and telf me if Uier are ta
as noble ddldren to- - be &rmitn
city to-nigh- t." , , 1

tito the cherry-tre- e and pick . with both send him, and it is doing him good." Nonsense, you know Grace :would

v ay, you saw our little sister Grace at
i ' - 1 t

dinner. Does she look like the girl
you used to talk so much about that
la:t yer in the seminary?"

Allan Richmond blushed like a
school-boy- . 14 She is very lovely," he
said, and stopped.

44 You mention it as .thoucrh it were a
subject for motirning and lamentation,"
said his conioanicn.

hands, and who served you such a That evening when Dr. U lllonghbv not t hiuk of either of them. Louis, it is
He took the infant, andj "resting jmrmean trick, mother, when he undertook and Mr. Thayer joined the family group, Mr. Landon,,the lawyer."

to mark his shirts, and spilled iodejible ihe doctor sai-d- What, Horace Landon, who has an

ai'ianct couutenanco oi Vjou: grace in
do!ngit ?'

5
Louis, what, has changed

you so? ryiJEphKiim hath mixed
himself with the people.' "

"One would tlunk I had forsaken the
of the fathers and gone clean over

to idolatry," he rejoined, laughing.
" Vi1? W u-ajl-

ve
yu Gxpect.j to

lind mc unchanged after all these'years ?

Age brings wisdom, you know. Have
you sloughed off none of the crude no-

tion of your college and .seminary
life?" Then speaking more seriously,
" The fact is, Allan, I found. very soon

, after you "and I came out of our cell,
talking with men older-an- d wiser than

office on Broad Street Fannie ? You
don't mean it." 1' ,? 1 f

ink on your best chamber carpet, and
j

"Tins college friend of yours, Lotus,

then dragged the hearth-ru- g over, it, this Richards "
instead of covering, the spot vwith i4a " Richmond, father," said his young- - wearily tonis siuun ut".Yes. , I knew yon would sbe sur" So it may be to me," he said, " for

prised He is oho of the first lawyers
w

twenty-dolla- r bill, as he f should have est daughter. ,

done. And'O Grace, once when, yon Yes. Richmond, so it is, dear. I n the. city, and very,, wealthy you
it removes me and my hopes at an in-

finite distance froin her. Louis, how
could I ever 'dream of winning her ?"

44 You .are too modest, Allan. Why

were a little bit of a tjiing, you ,ran to am getting to be an old man in my mow, for he has inherited all his, fa th-- IcrrtJEESv A room wttlf Jnclnrcs In

md a won .wthpn,t 4 )ijtnfef, , "diCef" ;It'or s nioney f .meet me, exclaiming 4 Fannie, Fannie, memory of names.

we have ministers for dinner !" 44 Grace seems to have, no ..difficulty ',4 But he is too old for Grace."shoiiid you not win her as Well ' as
f,y nearly f mmOT'TO
dows and a romUhqnt InJfH!She laughed heartily at her reminis- - in recalling the name," said her b: other, 14 Oh, mo! Mother says bo is notWc fand'Com,nS to see the; other.

WaVIio another! She will spend the holidaysthat themattpr, gro"cd we .
with us. fchall we see you in the citytook on? the? temperance question was 9 : , .

cences, her mother and sister joining in a little mischievously.
her merriment. , F

;
44 1, have heard it too often from your

muclr ovvrj jbrty, aud I am sure .he is

quite yqung-looiio-g. And, Iouis, tjiink
extreme, and could not be sustained. 41 Fannie, it does me good to see you lips," she replied. , ; v of the position it wilt give GraceTh so were parting word., Mr. Ric! -

How deliglrtfol to have her, near us, livagain," MrsI WTtllonghby ,said. 44 You j What were yon abnt t-- r say, , falh:mond springing on the cars, and ex
ing in such , style I v Mother is r verychanging a hurried good-b- y with his
much phased. I t ; jViend after the train was in motion.

You speak as ii it w as
thingj',. ,'r;--

parttcuiariytq Jcwopr; 1
pass mnch me.rinliis
Wankalfi
pictures tQ loopholes bf'cscap tort .th
soul, leading It to other scenes and othf
rjspheres. It is snch an rexnrcsiVlo

relief to' a ; person 'cngartig5if
or even reading, on looking trp, not fbfe

have his line of vision cboppctT sa'Se
otf hr'liV&S&l&&W
his soul cscnpn gtn it wt fe, througlt
thft frame of ah? exquw.te; picture, to
otluT beauiifuf afti Sprhaj Idyllic?
scenes, where the fancy for a nitomcnt

are as lively as ever.. Marrying: a mm- - er?y paj Thayer.
ister, and feeling the responsibility of 44Tliat bc appear. to belong to' the
your position, have not S' bered you in intense school. He is yery ultra in his
the least. Grace and I are too quiet. views, is he not,;iMy son
We sit here all day like a couple of old u Qn temperance , question, yes.
hidies. , But ttjll me about your parish, Richmond is a capital fellow, frank,
dear. I have not seen you long enough outspoken, whol--ouled- , and generous
to bare- a good talk sinco the installa-- to a fault. lie was the best scholar jn

CHAPTER IIL
'THE CITY MINISTER'S AVI FE. 41 Wtll,' so it is, or at least rery near

ly so. h He has asked father's pernii?siou
t. Wanted a TeVfect lad v. '

to pay his addresses, and mother says
Grace evidently hkes him. t

After my marriage, and u while I was
locking about for a settlement, I sp- - nt

couple,, of .months . in my4 fathering
Haw's fumiK--. and I found a Christian
Tumister, wiih large f experience, and
cmineiitly successful in his profession,
iVIlMnff winv, iiioderate.ly on 'festiveoc-"casion- s,

nndlnW f:;rily,- - Imd defend- -

1 lelt a I litie shocked at m st. I; could
ioi quite understand it.' I hehl my p

'fill?Pl?aia.st Mm as a teetotaler for a
while, till he made it so clear to me
T.hat the Scripture doctrine is not total
:s$stinence frora'Vintoxicating drinks ;
thitiAS a rule of duty it is utterly nn-nS?- n

tc word or God, end, in
fact, condemned by Christian ethics.
He presented the subject to me in such

tion. Do you like tbc AVihuotr Street his cass, and would have been very "Is it possible father WTill6nghby ap

Delicate, nentle, refined, '

,With every beauty of person, :
Aiul every enduwnient' of mind j

- Filled by earlyr culture
To move in lashiouable life, .

To shine a gem in the parlor,
Wanted a minister's wife!"

people as well as you expected? Is popular but for these , peculiar notions proves of this?" ;' Tv
mav revel4 retresiieo ana aciigoictft u imLouis happy?

t
' ,.?.. that bo thrusts into notice ou all occa

We aro on. the wave mother, , you sions."
r v

, ; ? : , it winter in your world nernaps n il.
Mimmerinnhpictnre.W44 And nowmother, that this irnpor know,? she returned,, ,4M he people uoW Veiy diigrecabU-!- " aid Fran

tant dinner is cooked and eaten; and the quit?, worship their new minister. I eegThar. "I detest a man .of; 'one
mTng momentaty change' nnd cofttrani
Arid thus pictrires arc consolers ftf tonev

liness ; they am a swift ilatterf llo iitho.

: 44 Certainly, I)uis; why not? Is it

not in every respect a desirable matcli ?"
44 1 can not say what Horace Landn

is now' ' he . , replied, gravely ;." but

when I knew luai m college he was an

infidels llei was much older than my
self. I wa not acquainted' with him

oersonallv. I did riot care to know

responsibility of superintending and am afraid sometimes they will spoil j idea, and Jt ieeratf . wore in a" minister
presiding is on your mind, l suppose soul ; they are a reitrt ; a mahim, they praise .him so oen!y; and J ithan in aoy.ooe else, The-- young man
vc may claim a ?hare. ot your atten ystv perhaps it is just the encmrage-- who supplied the Wilmot Sireet before mind; they arc winaowjinineiwjww

oned thought ; jheyj4 are ;ooks;. they.tion' said Faubes Thayer, Pr. Wil-- I
. . r 1 ment Louis needs, for He is really mor--j you preached for them, Louis, did you are histories and lermon- s- vloughby's eldest daughter, the after-- ."o"" njy views were

.1- -. j . . . bid in bis selfdepreciation. People knoWihe was such a person? 3Irs. him. He had the name of being a bril ca read without the trpub c ,p turn-ln- g

over the leaves. rli0-4$-

reauy moumea ana enlarged ; but I
was never;nniio converted till I became

noon of the minister's meeting describ-

ed in a proceeding chapter.? liant, wUty fellov, fascinating - in Aptell me all ministers are ; low-spirit-
ed at bi't,ow told mc that ho openly 'instil

times, but I never remember toj. have jteda fi iud of hers in her ownpailor,
seen father so discouraged and dishear-- by. refusing a glass of wine she offered

pearance and mar;iiers, flush with raonft limotrrrtb' tr&M faWef llud, who
; The1 allege Cuban itcistn."It passed off very well' said Mrs,

Willoughby,5 with a sigh of relief. ey, and drew around hira a circle ' olby timely counsel and skilful medical off 'Kew'.Berttora-nav- e .wmret
young men who gained no good by theadyico dissipated my over-nic- e scru

jples, and cured my bodily ailments. compauiouship. JIu gave wine-partie- s,

tened as Louis frequently is.", hitn at a social gathering, doing it f in
4 Ypurjather has enjoyed ..icrfeci such a solemn, disagreeable way, as to

health all tiis life, my dear, and is very draw the attention of the whole compa- -

calm and equable in his temperament, ny, and cause her to feel almost as
while Louis is .excitable and nervous though she had committed a sin in pro--

i ;irv ! j ujuusiry was a

r ' f WIr - Wo sermons a week; and

44 Of eourse it did, mother. Your
Company (dinners all pass.; off well. It
is unaccountable to me bow so old s
house-keepe- r as you are can allow your-
self to

..
become. . ?

nervous over a dinner.
Why, I entertained six delegates the
other day v hen the Sunday school

tried by the ) Umteo
sb3ner arid discbargedf & lao iron
clad, carrying eighteen sfeW unsrid
crowded with m, in pompanylwifB a
large schooner lias beeut t lyings
ceinly about two miles from Gy
iei, ff Ma eachnsett-o-st- :-

Both Vessels aresnpposed to be Cubafl

filibusters. - ; ;

y wrr . wmucs. xiiere was

and his room was full of I infidel h books
which hc; circulated. He was consid-ere- d

one ot.the jnost''dangerou3 roen
in college. You surprise. me very mfch,
Fannie." - t

44 You knew him years -- ago, Louis,"

noeniluirvisiting,5 ami funeral?, and
and not physically strong. .V.;.-- ; r viding wine for her guests."

44 1 know it, mother, and just now he hope your friend will not be s in-i- s

drcadfuliy over worked. He says it) discreet to carry his ultra views into
caJisior extra duty. Ycu know how

4

t.


